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本文以 S 跨国集团为案例，首先用 SWOT 理论分析了 S 集团新的战略的制
定、全球新的管理模式及在此情况下的人力资源组织结构调整和变革的必要性；
接着用 SWOT 理论和 P-O-D-A 界定新的人力资源战略，即人力资源战略的两个




































For the principle of the multi-national company’s strategy, it should be applicable 
for the global business at the same time it can be executed flexibly. Due to the 
difference of local business, cultures and legal laws, it is difficult for the harmonic 
execution as well as the centralized control. 
Human resource’s strategy must be linked closely with company’s strategy. The 
human resource’s strategy should work for the implementation of company’s strategy. 
In human resources management, organizational chart is a very important portion. The 
structure of organizational chart also works for the implementation of company’s 
strategy. Organization chart is not fixed, it needs to be adjusted per the adjustment of 
company’s strategy.  With The effectiveness of organizational chart, Human 
resource’s policy and process and the right human resources peoples,  it would be 
helpful for the strategy to be executed globally as well as executed flexibly.  
S company, which is a multi-national company, is studied in this article. Firstly, 
using SWOT philosophy, it makes conclusion of the necessary for the company’s new 
strategy setting, the new global management model as well as the change of human 
resources organization chart. Following, it makes the conclusion of the new human 
resources strategy using SWOT and P-O-D-A. There are two levels of human 
resources strategy, one is global human resources strategy ( Compensation & Benefit, 
Learning & Development) , the other is local human resources strategy( Recruitment, 
Human Resources business partner). In order to implement the global and local 
human resources strategy, the new human resources organization chart is designed as 
well as the new competency of the human resources staff.  All the changement of 
Human management is to make sure the human resources strategy to be executed 
globally and flexibly at local level, finally it makes the company’s strategy’s 
implementation. .  
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第一章  导 论 
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在论文撰写的过程中， 会运用到下列理论：  

















• 采用 SWOT 工具，通过界定 P-O-D-A, 制定 S 集团的人力资源战略 
• 延伸混合性战略的理论， 分析 S 集团的人力资源战略的两个层级： 全球







a. 分析战略性人力资源管理的概念， 及其公司战略与人力资源战略的关联 
b. 分析组织结构与战略执行的关联、全球化战略和本地化执行的关联 





f. 在新的人力资源组织结构下， 人力资源几大职能部门的功能介绍 














第二章  战略性人力资源管理概述 
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择在实现组织目标方面的能力进行比较。在战略执行( strategy implementation ) 
阶段，公司的主要任务就是如何执行已经制定好的这些战略。在人力资源战略执
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职业化人才队伍需求    
（核心职位/类型/能力） 
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